
PRESIDENT AND SENATE, \\
ME I ssM; BETWEEN THE TWO IS

NOW MM'A lil.i. y JOINED,
plr, Clovoluiul frénenla, in A Cleur »ml
Forelblo Minuter, HI» Vlo\r of Hiv l'owur
of Appointment timi Removal.
Tho. President's message to tlie Son-

an) iii regard to ils demands for pape»
was roceivod wlien the Senate was in
secret session. When it was laid he
fore the bod) Senator Harris proposed
that it be read willi olosed doors.
Senators Kenna and Van Wyek pro¬
tested against Ibis proceeding and de¬
manded that the doors ho opened.
After a brief debate Senator Harris
withdrew Iiis proposition, and when
the doors were opened, the message
was read. Tho lol.owing b its tull
toxt:
To t't ; Senate of thc United ¡States:
Ever since the beginning of tin

present session of thc Senate thc dif¬
ferent heads of departments attached
to the executive branch ot the govern¬
ment have been plied wit ii various
requests and demands from the coin
mi Itees ot the Semite, from incmbei>
ot such committees, amt ut last from
the Senate itself, requiring tho trans
mission of thc reasons tor Ihn suspciision of certain officials during lin
reces-of that body; or for ihe paper-*
touching thc conduct of Mich officiais;
or for all papers and documents reisl¬
ing to such suspensions; or for al
documents ami papers tiled in such
depu tmuHts in relation tn the manage¬
ment and conduct of (ht; offices html
by ouch suspended officials. Thc du
toroid terms from tinto lo time adopted
in making those requests, and thc de¬
mand.- ol' the order in w Inch they Mic
cceded each other, and ihe fuel that
when made hy thc Senate, tho resolu¬
tion for thal purpose was passed in
executive session, have lcd to a pie-
sumption ibo correctness of which
will, I Suppose, bc candidly admitted,
that trout the ílrst to the last thc in¬
formation thus SOUglll anti the papers
thus demanded were desired for u»e
by the Semite and ils committees in
considering the propriety of thc sus¬
pensions referred lo. Though these
suspensions arc my executive acts,
based upon considerations addressed
lo me alone, ami tor which 1 am whol¬
ly responsible, I have had no invita
lion from tho Senate to state the posi¬
tion which I h ive foll con-trained to
assume in relation to tho same or lo
interpret for myself my acts and mo¬
tives in tho premisos. In this condi¬
tion ol allans I have forcboruc ad¬
dressing the Señale upon the blibjcctlest I might bc accused of thrusting
myself unhidden upon thc attention ol
that body; but thc report ot tho Cotn-
mlttee on the Jud'clan ol' the. Senate,
laielv presented and published, which
censures thc Attorney-General of the
United States for his refusal to trans
mil certain p ipers relating to suspen
sions from office, and whl h also, if I
correctly interpret it, evinces a rn-
apprehension ot thc position of the
Executive upon ibo question of such
suspension, will I hope ju »ti fy ibis
communication. This report is pred¬icated upon a resolution of the Senate
directed to the Adorney-(jencrai, and
his rep Iv to tho same résolution was
with ho consideration nf nominations
for office. IL required the Atlornoy-Gciiei'ttl "lo transmit to the Senate
copies of ad docuincuts and papersthat have bet"!! ff!« d in tho Departmentof Justice -ince I he l>i day of Jami
arv, lssó.in relation to ibo uianuve-
incut an i conduct of the office ot' Dis¬
trict Attorney of the Uni Icd Stales foi
the Som bern District «d' Alabama."
The incumbent of this office, on the
1st day of January, I88ô, and until
the 17tll day of duly ensuing, was
George M. Dustin, who nu the du.
last mentioned was suspended by ex¬
ecutive order anti John I), itumott
was designated io perform the dude*
of said office. At thc time of thc
passugo ot thc resolution above re¬
ferred to i bc nomination ot Burnett
for said office was pending before lin
Senate, ami all papers relating to said
nominal iou were before ihat body foi
its inspection ami information. In
reply to this resolution, the Attorney
General, niter referring to thc ft ct thai
thc paper- relating to the nomination
ol' Burnett hail already been sent to
thc Senat., stated that bc was directed
by the PiesiüCIII to say that the papersamt documents which were mentioned
in said resolution, and still remaining
in thc custody ol' (hi* Department,having exclusive reference to the sus¬
pensión by thc President of George M.
Dustin, the late incumbent of thc
office of District Attorney for the
Southern District of Alabama, it is
not considered that the public inter
ests will be promoted by a compliancewith said resolution ami the transmis¬
sion of the pupers and documents
therein mentioned to the Senate in
executive session.
Upon this resolution and thc an¬

swer thereto thc issue ls thus stated bythe Cominiitec on thc Judiciary,-ut thc
outset ot the report: " The important
question, then, is whether it is within
the constitutional competence of either
IJoii-o of Congress to have access to
the official papers and documents in
tl.O various public offices of the United
States, créai fl ny 'Ja> Jawf. enacted bythcuisclvjea'."

I Ato not suppose that tho public'olficers of Hie United State* are regu¬lated or controlled in their relations to
either House of Congress by thc fact
that thov wero "created by the law
enacted by themselves." It must be
that these Instrumentalities were cre¬
ated for thc benefit of thc people and
to answer the gouoral purposes of tho
government umlcr the Constitution
and lawn, and that they are unencum¬
bered b> any lieu in favor of cither
branch of Congress growing out of
their construction, and unembarrassed
by any obligation to thc Semite as thc
price of their creation.
Tho complaint of tho committee that

arc'KS 'o the official papers in the publie offices is denied tho Señalo is met
by thc statement .dial at no time i. . it""Ween the disposition or intention of the
President or any departiin/nt of tho
executive branch of government to
withhold from tho Semite offloiul docu¬
ments or papers tiled in any of the
public offices. While it is by 110 means
conceded that tho Senate has tho right
in any oase to review tho acts of tho
Executive in removing or suspending
a public officer upon official documents
cr otherwise, lt is considered that thc
documents and papers of that nature
should, because they aro official, be
freely transmitted to the Sonate upon
ii- demand, trusting the use of the
same for proper and legitimate pur«
l>o-es to the good faith of that body,
and though no snob paper or document
has le en Mpeclfh ally demanded in any
, t the i. .¡o.s a ¡tl demand- made on
tho depHiunen', w t as often as they

.vere found In tb« public offices thpy j t
have boon furni«bed lu auswer to such I t

Tno letter of tho Attorney Cïenoral t
lu response to Hie resolution of tho t
s ri i.iie iu the particular ease uieutioi cd
in thu commutée'» report wu* written i
at my suggestion auden* n.y direction. <
1'lie rc have been no official papers or
documents tiled in his departmentrelating to the cases within tim period
spoolfled in thc resolution. The letter
was intended by its description of the
papers and thc documents remainingin the custody of tue department lo
convey the idea timi they were not

Hi.-1 ai, und it wus assumed that thc
resolution called for tho inhumation,
pupers and documents of tho bailie
character as were required bv the
request and demands v. hieb preceded
H. Everything that has been written
or done on behalf of the Senate from
the beginning has pointed to ail letter*
and papers of a private and unofficial
nature as thu objects of tho search, ll
they wore to be found in the douait
monis, and provided (hey had been
presented to tho Executive with a
view to their consideration upon the
question of suspension from oltlc.e.
Against tho transmission of such
papers and documents I have interposed
ni) advice and direction. This has
nui bren donc, a is suggested in the
committee's teport, upon thc ussutnp«ion on my part that t'e Allome)(Jouerai or any other head of a depart
mont "is thc servant td' ibo President
md is to give or withhold copies ot
documents in bis office aeeordiug lo
the will of thc Executive und not
otherwise," but because i regard the
papers ami documents withheld and
uldressed lo me ur intended for my use
oui action, as purely unofficial and
private, not infrequent!) coutidentiai,and having reference to thc perform¬
ance of a duty exclusively minc. I
consider them in no proper sense as
upon thc liles of the department, bm
as deposited there for my convenience,
remaining still completely under Ul)control. I suppose if I dc-dre to tuke
them into my custody I might do so
with entire propriety, and if 1 saw
tit io destroy them no ono could com¬
plain,
Kern thc committee in its report

appears to concede that there may be
with thc President or in thc depart¬
ments, papers and documents which
on account of their unofficial character
are not subject to the inspection ol
Congress. Reference in tho report to
the instances where thc Uotiso of Rep¬resentatives ought not to succeed ill a
call for tho production of [tapers is
immediately followed hy this state¬
ment : "Thc committee feels authorized
to state alter a somewhat careful re-
search that within thc foregoing limits
there ia scarcely in the history of this
government until now any instance ot
thc refusal by a head of a department
or even of a President himself, to com¬
municate olllcial facts and Information
as distinguished from private and
unofficial papers, motives, views, rea¬
son- und opinions to cither House of
Congress when unconditionally de¬
manded.
To which of thc classes thus recog¬nized do thc papers and documents

oolong that arc now "he objects ol the
Senate's quest? They consist of the
letters and représentai ions addressed
o lint Executive or intended for his
inspection. They ure voluntnril)written and presented by private citi¬
zens wdio arc not in thc least inst ¡gatod thereto by any official invitation or
at all subject to official control. While
-orne of them arc entitled to executive
consideration mail) ol' them ure so
irreveluut or in the light of other facts
to worthless that they have not beim
given the least weight in determiningthe question lo which they are suppos¬ed to relate. Arc all the-e, simplybecause they arc preserved, to bu con¬
sidered official documents and subject
¡0 tho inspection of the Senate? If
not, who s to determine which bolong
io this class? Arc tho motives and
purposes ot thc Senate, as they day byday devclopc, such as Would be satis-
tied at my selection? Am I to submit
io them at thc risk of being chargedwit h making a suspension from office
upon evidence which was not even
.oiisidered? Are these papers to bc
regal dod as official because, they have
not only been presented bul preserved
u public offices? Their nature and
character remain thc same, whether
they arc kept in thc Executive Man-ion
»r deposited in tho departments,There arc no mysterious powers of
transmutation in departmental custo¬
dy, nor ls lhere magic in thc undefined
and sacred solemnity ol departmentti'cs. If ibo presence of those paper»in public offices is a stumbling block
in the way of the performance of
Senatorial duty, it can easily bc re¬
llim ed.
Thc papers and documents which

have heirn do-cribed derive no olllcial
character from any constitutional,
-tatutory or other requirement mukiug
? hem necessary to thc performance ot
thc official dnty of the Executive. It
mav not be denied, I suppose, that
Mic President muy suspend public offi¬
cers in thc entire absence of any paper
or documents to aid his official judg¬ment and discretion, and I am quitoprepared to avow that cases are not a
few in which suspensions from office*
have depended on orul representations
made to me by citizens of known good
repute, and by members of thc House
of Représentatives and thc Senators of
tho United States, more than upon anyletters and documents presented for
my examination. I have not felt justi¬tiell in suspecting tho veracity, integ¬rity und pat riot 1-m of tho Senators or
ignoring their representations because
they were not in party affiliations with
the majority of their associates, and I
recall a few suspensions which bear
tho approval of individual members
identified with tho majority in the
Senate.
While, therefore, I am constrained

to dispute the right of thu Senate to
tho papers and documents described, so
tar as thc rurui to thc same is based on
tho claims that they arc in any view
of the subject official, I am lcd une¬
quivocally to disputo tho riidit of tho
Senate, by tho aid of any documents
whatever, or in any way savo through
a judicial process or trial of impeach¬
ment, to review or reverso tho act of
the Executive in the suspension, dur¬
ing thc recess of the Senate, of fedoral
officials. 1 believe tko power to rc
move or HU»pond such officials is vested
in tho President alone by tho Consti¬
tution, which, in expresa terms, pro-rides that the ''executive power shall be
vcsiod in a President of the United
States of America," and that "he shalt
lake care that the laws be faithfullyexecuted."
The following is the conelnding par¬

agraph: "Neither the discontent of
party friends, nor thc «ilnreinents con-
.tautly offered lu the confirmation of
tppofuteea, nor the contention and
ivowid that f*nspeu«iori* have been
made on ¿arty grounds alone, nor the

*****lassws MUÍ»wm.??m.aw
liront proposed lu tho resolutions now
icfbro the Senate that no continuât lom
Viii bo Tilade unless tllO demands of
hat boily bo compiled with, are
luflieieut to discourage or doter me
from follow big lu the w ay which, 1
tm convinced, lends to thc better gov¬
ernment of the peuple.!'

WHAT TUB PAPE1U* SAV.

ine President'» bight is di« People's
lililí und llity will Stand by linn.

(From tia New York Stur.)
Those Democratic Senators who

view the President's notion with abu tn
do not, we lear, comprehend the mut¬
ter ut issue. Tho question is not
whether a few Democrats move or
less shall iuniicdintul) obtain offices,
but whet her ibo executive power of
dio United Stales shall be exercised bythc man to whose hands thc peopleconfided it. Once before the peoplewithdrew thal power from the Repub¬lican tiarty, bm, tn auducious Imu« I on
ono sido and timid leadership on the
other, th«; lb-publican politicians set
thc popular will at defiance and Beizcd
and held the power dollied them. Now
the remnant of that revolutionary
party is trying to accomplish by in¬
trigue and obstruction thc thing that
hohler rascals achieved openly nine
\ears ago. Thc outraged people at
hist see that their chosen louder is
ready to make 'heir light, ami it will
IÎO hard with any Democrat who now
falters or falls to thu rear.
Thc President's ilgbt is the peoplo'wlight. D is (lie lie.In of the Democratic

party to whom Ile people gave power.
Democrats will stand together in sup¬
porting their leader in thc ooiiteat.
Sndi considerations as an nfhee inore
or less, or II delay in coldham og ap¬pointments, will not concern them,
riley aie arrayed once more against
their old antagonists, and discontents
and disappointments will disrppear in
tho Joy of combat. Thc g od «d«1
partv is always at its best ina ti^bt.
Nothing else so tills it with enthusiasm
and fuses it into unity, lt delights to
stand by a man who bas the pluck to
lead il, and old Jackson's "Dy thc
Eternal" is still music to its cars. It
will love Grover Cleveland nil the
better if ho swears it still rounder
oath that thc people have elected Ililli
President, and President lie means to
be.

( From tht Washington Post.)
That all true believers in our system

of constitutional Government cordially
endorse these enlightened and lat riot lc
sentiments ought to be granted without
argument.

( From thc Xor York Time.*»)
Thc message ls very frank, plain ami

straightforward, and that it is strong
may be interred from it» effect upon
Senator Edmunds It threw that gell-thema ll into a lit of petulance that up¬
set his recollections of history and
«.ansell him io indulge in very undig¬nified and foolish language.

( From thr Philadelphia Times.)
Thc President has answered the

extraordinary demands of thc Seuato
in a special message, in which he
frankly and forcibly s«ds forth his
position on thc questions which thc
Senate bas raised, lt is not surprisingthat Mr. Edmunds was displeased with
this tnossage, for it is one which he
Will not timi it easy to discredit.
(Itran Philadelphia Press, illtdiu Organ.)
Thc position taken by thc President

is illogical, undemocratic and unjust.
His oluborulo dofeiioo docs not bear
examination. He bas invited a con¬
troversy with tin; Sonate in which tho
latter has only to do nothing in order
.'<> win, ami it doe-« not require ti very-linguine spirit to predict for it suc¬
cess.

(Fruin uYeie Yuri; Tribune, Maine Organ.)
Tho message sent to the Senile hyPresident Cleveland is an extraordi¬

nary document.

TUG CHINESE INVASION.

Transferring the Mongolian Hortles from
tko Paclfle to Hie South and Bast.

In the last few «lays largo numbers
of Chinese from California have passed
through El Paso «rn their way lo Now
Orleans and to Texas cities. Many of
them arc also localing in lite Territori¬
al towns of New Mexico and Ari/.ma.
San Francisco ls represented m swarm¬
ing with Mongolians who have been
driven out otOregon ned Washington
IVrritory ami the prc-surc, it is cluim-
pd, is being relieved by thc "Six Com¬
panies" shipping them East, whore
the antagonism against thc ('hiñese
is not ns strong as on the Pacific Slope.
Phis influx, however, into thc Territo¬
ries of Arizona ami X«*\v MoxiCO has
aroused latent antagonism there, ami
Anli-(¡hiñese Leagues have airead»
been organized at Socorro and oilier
towns in New Mexico, and at Tucson
und Tombstone, Arizona, which places
ure 811(TuriHg from tho I.envy increase
in their Chinese population,and w hich
may lead to their violent eviction, as
was recently thc caso in Washington
Territory.
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WHS ll CfMGOr ?
I have been taking Ii. H. B. for six or

seven weeks for something like cancer on
my neck, and I would nut take 0NKTIÏOU-
SAN o not,i,AHM for the benefit received.

I had previously tried various so-called
blood remedies, hut B. ll. B. is tho best,thu quickest and tho cheapest blood purl«1er I ever used. 1 refer to any merchant
if Griffin, Ca. J. II. BA UN KS,

O'iflln, (in,Were we so disposed, wo con ld make a
tarent case of cancer cure of th«! ahov-*,Sui SS WC do not think that genuino can¬
dors are ever cured, we «lo nut propose to
humbug the public. The abovo Is perhapsinly a case, of scrofulous ulcer, which
lt. B. B. cures moro speedily than anyremedy, lt will cure any so-called cancers
in one half the time and ono thiril tho
money r«'«piireil by anv boasted remedy.BLOOD BALM CO.,» Atlanta, (Ja

nenten to in ul ii.

A brutal and deliberate murder oc¬
curred on Thursday afternoon, about
thirty miles cast of Asheville, N. C.
nul near Marion. Herbert Bird and
Iiis two sons, heretofore consider«;«!
food peaceable citizens, own a tract
>f land through Which Mr. I >. C.
bright, a prominent citizen nod neigh¬
bor, hud what he considered tl right of
wuy. The Birds had warned him not
io come on thc laud. As ho wus pass¬
ing there a disputo commenced, when
the three Birds fill upon him with
dubs and beat him to death.

ADVICE TO M or 11 Kits.
MKS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHINO STROP nboald ah

irays be used for chllrtron teething, lt Boothes
.in- child, softens the gums, allure all pain,
Mires wind colic, and ls the beat remedy for
ilarrhon. Tweatv-nre cents a bottle.
JulrUi.tyl

¡fon colds and for hoarseness, for pain in
the chest,

The Cherokee Remedy surely ls best;
KW druggists will sell it, for all are assured
Pou*ve only to mo lt, and soon you'll bc

cured! .

m*mmmmÊmMmmmmmm,mmi«mmmimv,mmm
(IKNKBM. NKtro ITEMS, I

Facts of Jutèrent, Oatliere/u from Various |Quart «sra,

-Petroleum lins be un fou ml In Now
Mexico.
-Cotton 1ms un upward Uinduucy in

New Yoi k.
-Mississippi luis repealed the lien

law after Hixioeii years trial.
-Two ahiiond*cvod Celestials uro

the. social rage in Washington.
-Intensely cold weal her with henvv

snow prevails throughout Europe.
-Maine is experiencing the worst

snow known lu a quarter of a century
-Cotton futures have advanced sev¬

eral points in New York.
Snow storms have been unusually

severe throughout Ureut Britain.
- Mrs. Hawley, tho wife of Senator

llnwlev.of Connecticut, died in Wash¬
ington on Friday evening.

A mechanic, of Belton, S. C.,claims lo have succeeded in getting
perpetual motion.
-Three men were found frozen to

death in the streets of New York one
day last week.
-A treaty (d'peace between Servia

and Bulgaria wan signed at Bucharest
last week.

Many vessels are detained in tlit*
harbors al.mg thc English coast, and
numerous wrecks arc reported.
-F. \V. NlekorSOU & Co., largeWest India importers of Boston, have

tailed.
- ll is claimed that laborers on the

Panama ( 'anal are dying at thc rale of
forty a day or l t,(int) yearly.
- .lenny Lind, who is now sixty live

years ol age, will, it is said, give a
-eries of concerts in London duringthe coming season.

Mormon (Shiers are making many
converts among men and women in
North Alabama. Where is .JudgeL)neb?
-A crew of eight persons ill a lifo

boat belonging to the steamer Idlewild,
wrecked in Long Island Sound, were
drowned.
-The extreme Loft in the French

Deputies have formally declared in
favor of tlu* immediate expulsion ol
the Frölich Princes.
-Serena, a lister of Charily of

Providence Hospital, Washing.on City,fell throng!) an elOVUtor and was
fatally injured.
- A fire td Montgomery, Ala., last

Friday night,desivo\ed$1*60,000 worth
of property, including 51,000 bales of
cotton.
- Thc Knights of Labor ol Texas

were ou a big strike last week, and
thc operations of the railroads were
gi t atty embarrassed.

.Senator Edlands will have a goodchance to tire himself out if bc actual¬
ly proceeds willi an attempt lo coerce
the President.
-The Blair Educational Dill passedthe United Stint's Senate on Frida) by

a vote ol' '¿it to ll. There were ii
number ol pairs, und s tvoral absentees
-Tuesday the 2nd inst, was ''Wo¬

man's Dav" al the American Exposi¬tion, New Orleans, and 20,000 person-
participated.
-The harbor of Newport, Ii. I., wa*

recently frozen '?«did and travel is sus¬
pended, Tho Hudson Uiver was again
fro/en over at Tarrytown and above.
-Thc dry bouse ol ibe Miami Pow

dor Compniiv, near Zenia, O., blew
up, killing three men ami blowing (lu
building ami machinery to atoms.
-Governor McEucry, of Louisiana

ba- signed thc death wat rams ol' Pat
rick Ford and .lohn Murphy. Theil
execution is ordered for Friday, 12(1
inst.
-The President has approved tin

Acts removing the dl-abiliiies of A. P
Stewart, ot Mississippi, Fd. G. Butler
of Missouri, and Tbos. L. Bosser, o
Virginia,
- A Kansas City man estimates tho

a stream of beer about two inches ii
diameter and 1()H miles long How
through Kansas throats every year.
- Ex-Speaker Randall »rn March

bad been in Congress for twenty-lbrei
year-. Thirty-two years ago ho wa
elected to thc Philadelphia cit) colin
eil.
- At the Evangelical Conference ii

Reading, l'a., thc resolutions on tn

temporalice, Sunday nowspaj ors am
tho u-e of tobacco were discussed a
length and adopted.
-Theodore P. Rich, of CobIeskil

N. Y., killed bis runaway wife III Si
Paul and then fatally shot himsell
Dr. II. S. Cale, w ho accompanied tb
erring wife, escaped.
-There is a cool wave between th

Rev. Robert S. Rowe, of Baltitnori
and bis congregation, because he rc
feireil to charil) balisas "godless hopin Ibo name of sweet charity."
- Althnugh Senator Sharon wa

supposed lo have been worth abou
$15,000,000, his estate proves to b
only $6,000,000. The general tenden
ey is evidently to ovotestimate gre«fortunes.
-The Cotton Oil Trust Company <

Cincinnati, Ohio, now controls all th
desirable oil mills west of tho Miss'n
sippl River and sixty percent, of tims
cast of it. Tliey consequently conti*
thc prie of oil.
-All thc street-car drivers of Net

York were on a strike las-t week, ht
they resumed work on Friday. Th
employing companies conceded som
of their demands, and thc others wi
bc submitted to arbitration.
-Thurber, Why bimi Sc Co., whoh

sale grocers of New York, hare bec
sued by a woman and $00,000 damageclaimed for injuries sustained by ca
ing canned tomatoes put up by tin
WJII known bouse.
-Mr. John P. Samps >n ami h<

daughter. Bertha, where burnt t
death in Manchester, Va. The clotl
lng of tho young lady took flro fret
tho stove, when the mother went f
her assistance.
-A correspondent writes as folio«

to a local paper regarding a now tow
in Tulnre county, Calfornia: "Allia
beginning to improve; lumber is o
thegiound for a saloon, and a pct i tin
is in circulation for a Uood TemplarLodge."
-The Board of Comity Commii

.toners of Goant county, New Mex let
offers a reward of $250 for evci
Apacho killed hy a citizen of thc count;The presentation of the scalp is to I
sufficient proof of death.
-A few years ago tho idea of Mich

gan going fi'-mooralic would bm
been considered preposterous. Now
political canva»s in that 8ta*e draws it
Tory best talont of the Republican pa* t
and nil Its auailahle funds to keeplu line.
-The forthcoming trial of the grei

telephone snit, with Allen G. Thu

MM .M Kurt

Dan at the heucl of counsel arrayed In
>ehalf of tho people, and Roscoe Conk¬
ing leading thc tight fm- tko Bell
Monopoly* will he a veritable hattie O'
,lic gian tn.
-Win. Ileath, the well known

Kokcr, whoso failure last October
iltructcd RO much attention, died at
lie home in New York, i here eft il he
no donht that anxiety cau-ed hy In-
financial disasters shattered his con¬
stitution ami indirectly led to hi»
leiith.
-Af Fayetteville, West Virginia,last Friday, Frank McGouiglo and

J.one- Sheady lought fort j -three hi o I
rounds fm tii'iy dollars. The coutc-i
ls said really to have originated in
I >ng standing grudge between the IWo
llieil. Silently was- BO haili) hurt tba
lie bassinée died fro n bis injurie-.
-Tho business failures occurringthroughout the coûter, during Ilm la»i

week, n* reported io lt. 0. Dun «fe Co.,
II lltuber lol* the United States 207, lind
for Canada 89, total 3-10; against 248
bed week and 280 (ho week previous-.Business troubles appear to be general
throughout the United Slates. Casual-
ties arc about up to tho average.
- Ono of the most remarkable pic¬

tures in the Paris Salon this year will
be au episode ol tho English campaignin I tie Soudan. lt represents the
Mahdi seated in bis tent receiving thc
llOtllllgO ol' chiefs, who have broughtwilli them a load of British soldiers'
heads freshly decapitated.
-J. N. Piokelsoimor, who claim- o

he a preacher and bad been ouching
school on Marrowbone <'reek. \V V.,
got drunk and nt tempt eil to enter a
place ol amusement, but was refused
admittance, when he fired through dir.
door, killed Col. rennet, the midget
and morl a'ly wounded tivo persons,The murderer escaped.

Some time ago S. C. Wilson wif
lt'Itched lu Patrick c-nitlfV, Va., fur
*iealing a mule. At thc lasi tenn »1
t u court, the grand jury found a bil
of indictment ttguiust all tho partie»oiiccriied in Ibo murder. This is tin
lir>t time within recollection tliat i

lynching party bas been formally prcRented by n grand jury lor murder.
-Senor Patricia Calderon, a promi¬nent politician and orator of Chili, ii

dead, lin was ono of Presidont Banu
Maria's most active followers, t,in

although he never held any officia
position ol' importance bi-» iiiflueuc«
among tho people of (Milli was quillextensivo Ile was au effective oraiot
and a shrewd manipulator of politlón
w i rcs.

Addison Tinsley'* tobacco munn
factory ¡it Louisiana, Mo., was totally
destroyed by tire last week. Tin
building was a large three-story brick
fronting 120 feet on Seventh sheet le
120 feet on .hickson, and employed Ißt
bauds in thc manu fact ure of chowiu«
tobacco. The loss i- estimated ii

$60,000; insurance $45 000. Tin; mi
gin of the fire i- unknown.
-The debt Maternent shows tin

decrease of the public debt durn g tin
mouth ld February to bc $2,701,lo.l81; cash in the treasury. $$91.681),
806. ¿V2; gold eorlillctitas outstanding
$88,.)G0,8I0 ; certificates of deposit out
standing, $1 -1.920,0t»0; legal tenden
oiitstniiding, $1110.7110,090 : tract.ona
currency, (not including amount est i
uiaied as lost or destroyed,) $99o,063,77.
- Andrew Iles» died at Rein, Pa ,

at the ugo of 92. Ile served a- an ."Ul¬
cer wit: Napoleon i\ > .ears and n ut I
ids exile in ICI ba. ..lier coming t<
Vmorion lie and eight others f i ni "tl II
-elect circle, of which Hess w as pres!dent. Tino mc! dall) at their dui
conni in lirio for over sixty veils
Some (inn- ago they begun lo die o
old agc, and now oulv I lin secretan
Andrew Peer, a mun of 00, is lt fi
lle-s, wini married oarlv, leaves ;

large family.
Agents who have been thorough I;canvassing North and South Carolin,

for emigrants Miy lim colored CXOdU
from the Southern States to thc ex
.reine Wes i has only hdrly begun. A
least three thousand are reported to lu
now making arrangements tu leavt
during the present season, fullv tu
man v having already gone. Tho)
state bat they are going because tile'
are offered regular wilges as fun
hands, mid are becoming illlpoverishciin thc South by high rents and hun
bargains.

Tili: RBVKNUl'. MONI) RC ll II*.

Whnl lu i i..is :, i« about Ilia Decidion lu-
clarina lt lin nlltl.

( 1'rom the Mi itu dii'l Courier.)
Thc news of the décision of tin

United Suites Supremo Court in tin
revenue botid s.-i ip c.;ses in favor o
the Stale cleated Botnctliing ofn SCUSa
lion on Broad street. The looker:
were, as a general thing, disposed to l.<
ii m-commii (al, au hough it was free I \
ftdiniited on all soles tliat tito deoish i
relieved thc Slate of a very grave bur
den, and that its eth e! would be tc
add considerable stillness to thc mar¬
ket for State soot! ri tics. These were
quoted ai 1()H last week, and yostordujlu1.) was asked for Brown consol-,
which WCI'O St ifful these figures, lt |»
improbable (hat the price may go ti|still higher. No sales have, however
been made since Ihe reception of tin
ne-vH in Charleston.

It was learned that about $100,(10»of the reveil le bond scrip is held in
Charleston by HO* more than eight '.i
ten people. The market tor revenui
bond scrip here bas always been vcr)weak. Sonic ol I lie present holder»
came into pOSSOSsioll of their ser |
noon after it wus issued. Il bus beer
»old in Charleston, however, as big]
us 12 cents on the dollar, at which
figure one purchase WHS made hero ol
$at),00t). The scrip was bought by thc
person who sold it, it is said, ut three
cents on the dollar. Most of the is-no
of $1,800,000, which was put forth in
lieu of the State endorsed bonds ot ibu
Blue Ridge Railroad, is held by Mr.
Amos I). Williams,a well known New
York broker, and others in that city,who brought the suit which has been
decided against them. The suit, it
will he remembered, WHS hruught in
the United State- Circuit Court before
.fudge Build, who decided in favor ol
ibo scrip." This decision i ( Versing
Judge Bond's decree, if is said, will
not only rollete Ibo taxpayer« of llio
State of a great burden, but will pre¬
vent untold disorder in tito finances ol
tho State.
Tho only Charleston holder of tho

scrip to any large amount, it is raid, ia
Col. J. F, Ilsgood, thc Clerk of thc
United Slates Circuit Court.
-What throat Is the best for a singer toteach high notes with? A SOAK throat.If lt hemlines too sere, use Taylor's Cfier-

Dkee Remedy of Sweet (nun and .Mullein,tvhlehcures lioarsoncs» and a husky voie ?.*

-Why is a winter storm like, a child with
i bad co.d? it hlows.lt -now* (it .iowa
ts nose). Cure lt with Taylor's < heros.
kemedy of »weet (lum aua Mullein. *

ron COUGHS AMO OROUP USA
TAYLOR'S

MTJ TL» XJI JEI I INT.
Th« «wm faro, M f«lh«r*d from » lr** of th* im» nain*,

trowing «loot «ha amil) ttrranu lo tba Bouthtia Rtatfi,
eonlalm a «UraulaUna; earwoiorant prlnclp!« «bal Icoafni
tho phloem producta*, the oarlr mernina, caufh. and itlcnu-
lal«, ino oh114 to thraw uff tho fal«» mornbrano in croup and
whooplna ouab. When comMueJ with tho hyalin« mod-
lailnnui principia In tho nvillrln plant of tba old (Mdt. pr«-
aool« In TatLoa'a Cnitoiii KIKIOT O» FwarrQvw aim
MULLUM tho On«« known romody for Ccunni, Croup,
Whonpln*-Cou«.b and Coniumpllon and «o palaubl.-, any
child la ptoaaod to tab« H. til >ooT dniaad.i fat li Prtoe,
Mg, and $1. WALTER A. TAYLOR, Atlante, Qa.
Tao UH IlIOOERS- III-I'KI.KIIKRKY CÜKIHAI. fol

IMarrb<ra. OT MnUr7 and Chu lion Training. For «ala bl** druuUln.

A STATEMENT
OF FACTS FOR TH IO PUBLIC

TO CONSIDER.

ATLANTA., (SA., Jnnuery 12,1885.
Emerging flinn :i severe and loll« spellOf typhoid lever, 1 discovered tlmt tin

fever lind settled in my right li«: wlilcli
caused it tn swell tn an euorniuiis alic,
renudnint! »1 t| 11«three yous, resisthijj.di treatment. A small ulcer llnully nindi
its i" i ipi-arancc ¡1 little uhovo Hie ankh
which r< fust (I to heal to any ami all exter¬
nal application and the use of the mosl
niilei! '.>! oil poison ivincdi( s

'I li" ulcer continued to enlarge, frc-
qucully discharging, perliups, us much a.*
a cupful ot pus or matter per day Th»
si/.e nt the ulcer was about t\\n Inches lu
diameter, extending tn a depth near tin
'mue. AI one tiiue it appeared that tia
(lesli In all e« utiguous parts, would surel)become a running sore, AH its peculiar!)Hubby, spotted and unhealthy condition
clearly ludleateil, ami it was intimater
that ) might lose my leg. My condition
UCCOKIIng so critical, and the ulcer enlarg¬ing so rapidly, we sent for Dr. J. I'. Dunn-
linnie, who uiade a th irougi; examination
mid sahl that thu Heall un my Icu for sb
I hes aronml the sore would soon slougl
ot. ii not remedied; that I mu»t have mj
CL- hnmlngctl dally and eummenco the us»
of lt. II. IS.

1 acted according to Ids instructions, atu
att'- u ainu the second buttle, tho ulcol
looked fresh and healthy and commenced
healing I Continued the use of lt. li. Il
.iud tu the greatest astonishment and suis
ruction of myself mid friends, the uleoi
Continued to heal rapidly and i^ nowell
llrvly well, and 1 am attending to my husi
ness'at W. ll. Itrolberton's store. I di
not hesitate lo recommend ll. I). 15. as r
Wonderful, speedy sud effectual bloot
luiriticr, far superior lu anything else I
ever used.

I refer t >W. II. llrotherton, W. I). Cono.
Majori). A. Cook, Dr. .1. I.. I'iiisou ami
ithers of Atlanta

W. M. CIlESUIltK

A Clear Skin
is only a part of beauty;but it is a part, livery lady
may have it ; at l^ast, what
looks like it. MagnoliaBalm both freshens and
beaut ¡fies

sHpys/;C AS E S
.ASK FOR. PAMPHLET-
TERRY SHOW CASE Cf]

Foit MALI:«
FIRSTCLA8!

.TACKS.
.1 KN NI: rs

LOM HINED
BADDLl
AM)

IA ItNKSS
STALLIONS

We claim to luve taken more premiumwith our .lacks, Jennets and Saddle-Stocl
than any breeders in Tennessee. Fal
li round. Nashville, Tenn.

Du. I.. W. KNIOHT, SON & co.
.Mention this paper. Pchrsi.Ht

y^LSHLEY jSoL
Thc Rolubto'Guano is a highly concontnOrado Fertilizer for all crops.
ASHLEY COTTON AND COflN COM

two crops and also largely used hy the Tri
ASHLEY ASH ELEMENT.-A v«ry cl

tlllzer for Cotton, Corn and Small (¡rain (Vines, etc.

ASHLEY DISSOLVED BONE] ASHLOrados-for use alone ami lu Compost bel
For Terni«, Directions, Testimonials, ampublications of tho Company, address

THE ASHLEY RHOSNov2.'n.ly

JOHNSON-
^MINII
Wf CTTJ»KS - Diphtheria, OftWp.A* thma,BrOB<
DUrrhnen, KOnoy Tro.iMoa, ami Hptiml Dl.«».»..a. V

.1

. DJ «»prtM, y/«pavía*, tor gji.Bt»

Did you Sup-
pose Mustang Liniment only good
for horses? It ls for inflamma¬
tion of all flesh.

1>I«. «fi« hRlOFllILD^

m
Tills famous remedy most happily moot«

tho demand of the age for woman s pecu¬liar ami multiform annotions, lt 1» u
remedy for WOMAN ONLY, and for ons
SPECIAL CLASS of diseases. It ia a
specific for certain diseased conditions of
thc womb, and proposes to so control the
Menstrual Function as to regulate all the
dérangements and Irregularities of Wo¬
man's

MONTHLY SICKNESS.
Its proprietors claim for it no other medlo«!
property; and to doubt tho tacts thnt thismedicine does positively possess such con-trollhm and regulating powers is simply to»
.iscredit tho voluntary testimony of thou-
s iuds of living witnesses who ure to-dayexultlna in the restoration to sound health
and happiness.
1tradfield's Female Regulator
li strictly n vegetable compound, und ls
tue product of medical science and practi¬cal experience directed towards tho benefit
of

Suffering Woman 1
It is the studied prescription of a learned
physician whose specialty was WOMAN,anil wllOSH fame became en vinillo ami
boundless because of his wonderful suc¬
cess In tho treatment and cure of female
complaints. THE RECULATOR ls tho
GRANDEST REMEDY known, and rich-
ly descrves its name:
WOMAN'S BEST FRIEND!

Because it controls a class of functions the
various derangements of which cause more
ill health than all other causes comhined,and thus rescues her from a- long train of
afflictions which sorely embitter her life
and prematurely -ml her existence. Oh !what a multitude ot living witnesses eau
testify to hs charming effects I WOMAN I
take to your confidence this

Precious Hoon of Health!
It will relieve you of nearly all tho com-

plaint-, peculiar to your sex. Hely upon lt
.is your safeguard for health, happiness.uni lona life.
Sold hy aM druggists. Send for our

11 treatise on the Health and Happiness of
Woman, mailed free, which Rives all par«tioul.nv.

Tun lbtAortKi.n RBOULATOnCO.,box 28, Atlanta, (ia.

TRADE

nfheTOne growînfcCbunlrica of Europe
tho uso afthlsModicalcdWInois universal.
His composed ofthc most approved
VEGETABLE TONICS.
which aro introduced into a pure

gonerou ? Wine. Tho very fin o st

LOXACINtHONAllABK,
Wine; ¡ts medicalbasis.itin confidendfr
rec ouunondod as a cur« andpreventive ot

FEVER AND AGUE«
and all o'her disensos originating frommalarious causes

For purifylngtho
HLOOl)

mid improving the Secretione.Cnronio,
Rheumatism,Bloodpoisoninö,a certain
cure for Dyspepsia,Cramp in tho stomach J
«iii i in 11 ic diate relief for Dyas rrtry, Ct ! Í c. -
Cholera-ntorbusandkindred diseases,
GaneralWaukneBi.Narvous «nd Montai
Dobility. a souvoreignreraedyforpvsrComplaint.and disease-, of thoKídoiaí.aa

exe client appetizer, and a
TONIC

without et r-tvalr
in - lu rt' rbr invigorating allthcUmclianaof tho system, it lo unequalled.

- X> OSE -

A sm all Wine $lasafull.thr««tirnta a day.
Sold by all Druggists and dealer» generally.
TOPAZ CINCHONA CORDIAL CO.,Sol* JVopritterr A Afanufattunrc

5PARTÄNDUTIO. S.O.
Price per Bottle $1.00.
SALESMEN WANTED

ÍN every nci^hhorhood, either to travel'.l
or sen at home, Dickey's Indian »ml '.blood and bivei Pills. Apply now, el vi nu :ref.u nce. JNO. ll. DICKKY,FeblSMt RrUtoi Tenn.

UBLE jjTUANO..
ited Annnoniated Cuano, a complete Hlgfr
!'()('NT) -A complete Fertiliser for thewlOkeis near Charleston for vegetable», etc.
n ap nmi excellent Kon-AmmonlaledJ Fer-Jrops, and also for Fruit Tree», Crape
EY ACID PHOSPHATE, of vtry IThjfeip.
il for the various attractive »nd Instructif

IPIIATR CO., Charleston,'?*, C.


